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V O L . IX.

THE CAST OF “YOU NEVER CAN TELL.”

WILL PRESENT
A SHAW FARCE
IN T E R -C LA S S
HELD

M EET

W ILL

BE

N O . 12

SUPREMACY IN
THE BALANCE
.___ _ -

j

•D R A M A T IC

Year

“6” on
Anxious

Men

Determined

George

to Put

His

President's Trophy— Juniors
to

Win

Third

STAGES

PLAY

FRESHMEN FAVORITES.

IS “FARCE OF IDEAS.”
First

CLUB

TOM ORRO W .

TO M O R R O W .

Bernard
Prologue

Shaw1 Will
in

University Y. W. C. A. W ill

Successive

Refreshments

Victory— W ill Choose Regular Team.

Deliver

Person— Ladies of
Serve

Between Acts.

The four classes of th e U niversity
The U niversity D ram atic club will
will clash in the F o u rth Annual T rack
present B ernard Shaw ’s farce “You
and Field m eet tom orrow afternoon a t
N ever Can Tell” in Assembly hall to 
4 o’clock. This is one of the m ost im 
morrow night. The perform ance is
Back row, left to right— Nat Little,. C. E. Dobson, R. W. Wells, Carl Glick,
Merritt
Owsley,
Tom
Busha,
p o rtan t ath letic events of th e year.
(Mgr.),
Archie
Hoel.
I
given under th e direction of Mrs. G.
E very race and event will be bitterly
Bottom
row—
Evelyn
Stephenson,
Stella
Duncan,
Diana
Uline,
Clara
Robinson.
F. Reynolds.
contested.
The play is a “farce of ideas," w rit
The F reshm en say another “4” shall
ten by George B ernard Shaw, the
n o t be engraved upon the. president’s
English au th o r an d playw right, in
trophy. Every m an will do his best
1896. I t was produced in London in
:to win all he can, for Coach M us1900 and in New York in 1905. I t is
taine will choose the regular v arsity
in four acts.
I team a t th is meet.
Mrs. Reynolds has been puttin g the
----— 'i
Freshmen Favorites.
cast through strenuous practice in COACH WOULD HAVE
\JUDGE J. B. CLAY BERG I Looking through th e “smoke around
preparation for the final perform 
COMPLETES COURSE j the hot stove” th e talen t is inclined
ance.
TRIANGULAR DEBATE\ Washingtonians Lack Snap
I to favor th e freshm en to win. They
The program of acts is: The pro- I
___________
and
Nerve
of
Montana
I have been in two m eets already and
logue, George B ernard Shaw.
Act I.—V alentine's cham ber of h o r
Debaters.
Dean Emeritus o j the Montana Law have th eir m aterial in fair shape.
I T heir tussle with the local , high school
! Montana May Enter Three Cornered
rors. Morning.
School Completes Series o f Lectures Igave them m uch practice. W ith MolA ct II.—The M arine hotel. L u n 
Contest With Idaho— M. S. C.
choir, Dowd and Brown in all the
cheon.
on Mining Law.
LOSERS SATISFIED.
dashes pitted ag ain st Owsley, S ta n 
or W. S. C. Third Member.
Act III.—The Marine hotel. Tea.
ley and Sm ead it looks as- if the
Act IV.—The M arine hotel. Evening.
Judge John B. Clayberg, dean em er | Freshm en should get the m ajority of
The U niversity orchestra, under the
C O A C H T H O R N T O N A D M IT S T H A T
“If
the
executive
com
m
ittee
of
the
direction of Professor Gustav Fischer,
itu s' of the M ontana Law school, fin  j places.
M O N T A N A W ON F A I R L Y — D E 
The distance ru n s will be even. In
will play between the acts. B e tw een ! Associated Students w m allow me to
ished his course of lectui’es last night.
CISION IS U N A N IM O U S .
th e q u a rte r mile will be W iedm an
the th ird an d fourth acts, th e young m ake the necessary arrangem ents, we
He talked on the Drum Lumraon case,
for the Juniors, Cameron for the Se
ladies of the U niversity Y. W. C. A. j wjjj have a trian g u lar debate league
perhaps the m ost fam ous case in m in 
niors and H um phreys an d Schroeder
will serve refreshm ents in the a r t . nexj- y£ar,” said Professor Palm er, de j M ontana won the titu la r debate ing law.
for the Freshm en. This will undoubt rooms and in th e corridors.
bate coachj Monday. “T he U niver- cham pionship of the Pacific coast F r i
The lectures have been well a tte n d  | edly be the b est event of th e day.
The maid, C lara Robinson.
sIty of Idaho and either M ontana day night, when her team defeated a ed by the students from other d ep art
V alentine An unsuccessful d entist S tate college or W ashington S tate team from the W ashington S tate Col m ents of the University. Missoula ! The half-m ile looks to be betw een
I Kuphal, a Junior, and Darrow, a
and scientific wooer, w ith m any con- College will be th e other m em bers of lege in Assembly hall.
law yers have taken much in terest in
I Freshm an. At present D arrow looks
quests, A rchie Hoel.
the league. Gonzaga university of I The decision was unanim ous. Mon the talks. Many were anxious to hear
D orothea Clandon, otherw ise Dolly Spokane ls also anxious to enter a ta n a w as represented by H. S. Davis the story of the Dr'um-Lummon liti j the b etter because K uphal has not
and G. D. W atkins, both juniors. gation. Judge Clayberg finished his I been training.
—“A dainty little creatu re” in search j triangular league w ith us.”
Juniors Have Weights.
of a father, S tella Duncan.
-r t is necessary, however, th a t the W. S ' C.--w as represented by L. B. V in course w ith th a t lecture.
P hilip Clandon, h er tw in b r o t h e r - com m ittee give me p0wer to a ct a t cent and -G. C- Crockett.
The lectures began April 6. Judge
Cliff Day will carry off th e hon
“A handsom e m an in m iniature” with once, if we are to have the tria n g u 
The W ashington m en lost because Clayberg has delivered a tw o-hour ors in the ham m er for the Juniors,
a “wide knowledge of hum an n ature,” lar,” continued Mr. Palm er. “I think their delivery w as not forceful. They lecture every day since th a t time.
second place should fall to Janeck, the
N at Little.
Speaking of the progress of the law Freshm an. The shot and discus will
it will also be possible to arrange a [failed to convince the judges.
Mrs. Clandon
A strong-m inded I <jebat e w ith the U niversity of W ash 
school, Judge Clayberg said:
be' a battle betw een G riffith, ’16, Ows
Minimum Wage Question.
woman of the p re-su ffrag ette period, ingtori for next year. W e will be able
“If the people of M ontana knew the ley, ’15, Craighead, ’14, and D ornI The question debated was: "Re
Evelyn Stevenson.
kind of law school we have here, they blaser, ’14. G riffith cam e.o u t w inner
I to p ut strong team s in the field next
Gloria Clandon—“The incarnation of year. T hey will m ake any college solved, T h at a m inim um wage, to be
haughty
high-m indedness,”
Diana team work to beat them. W e have the operative in factories, workshops and
(Continued on P age T hree)
(C ontinued on Page T hree)
departm ent stores', should be estab-'
Uline.
m aterial. W e have the backing of the
law.
C onstitutionality
“Balm y” W alters—A perfect waiter, townspeople and the students. If the lished by
JURIST TO GO ON LAW FACULTY.
granted.” M ontana took the a ffirm a
philosophical w ithal, Carl Glick .
executive com m ittee will allow me to
Mr. Finch McComas—A respectable arrange these debates, debating in the tive, while W. S. C. defended the negsolicitor, who was once a poet and is U niversity will be raised to its rig h t j ative side of the question. The judges
o f the contest w ere R. A. O’H ara of
now a protestor, M errit Owsley.
ful level.”
Ham ilton, E. C. Day of H elena and M.
Mr. Bohun—The London counsel,
The letter from the U niversity of Fitzgerald of Stevensville. W atkins
“absolutely trem endous,” Cecil Dob
and Davis fought hard every m inute.
son.
(C ontinued on P age T hree)
In reb u ttal they were especially
strong, knocking out point a fter point
of the negative sw iftly and decisively.
Vincent, and Crockett were both w eak
in delivery, b ut they had good n ega
tive argum ents. Although the decision
w as unanim ous, th e debate w as not
one-sided.

MONTANA DEBATERS DEFEAT W. S. C.
MEN THE THIRD SUCCESSIVE TIME

J

“Cracking

HE next numeral on
the President's Tro
phy may be a “ 6” .
It may be a “4 ”.
“ You Never Can Tell,” but
tomorrow will.

■

Good

Debate.’’

M. Fitzgerald, one of the judges,
said: “It w as a cracking good debate.
F iguring on the criss-cross argum ent,
it w as close but there was no doubt
as to the decision. The affirm ative
won because they had worked and be
cause they knew how to h it the hole
I when they saw it.”
. R. A. O’H ara said, “W ashington was
clearly outclassed, both in delivery and
argum ent. The affirm ative had a betite r grasp of the question and p u t their
[arg u m en t in a concise and convincing
| m anner. The M ontana men would be
I fast com pany for any of .them .”
Much of the credit for the victory
(C ontinued on Page T hree)

JU D G E

F. C. W E B S T E R .

the varsity team m eeting W. S. C.
Friday would have been worthy oppo
Prounounced "Ki-meen.” This Is a nents for any debate team in the |
word taken from the language ot the
and Company
Selish tribe and means writing, or some country. T hat w as true of the team
G E T B U SY.
thing in black and white.
defeating W. S. C. last year.
Published on Thursday of every week
M ontana ought to debate 'th e big
by the Associated Students of the Uni ger sta te universities. The proposed j W hen some folks look a t dough- versity of Montana.
nuts, the only things they see are the I
A CLEAN STORE
trian g u lar with the U niversity of J
Edited by the students taking the
middles where they think more dough- I
I Idaho and M ontana S tate College will n u t ought to be. They grum ble ’bout
course in journalism.
Good Goods
CARL C. DICKE a, ’14........................Editor widen the field of debate somewhat, j the cost of doughnuts going higher, I
Right
Prices
DONALD B. YOUNG, ’15.............Manager If she can get debates w ith the U ni instead of getting busy on the juicy
versity
of
W
ashington,
the
University
outer
tire.
T
heir
eyes
are
used
for
|
TRY
US
and SEE
Subscription rate, $1.00 in advance.
of Oregon or the U niversity of Utah, looking, but it's seldom th a t they
Entered as second class mail m atter at
see; to things beneath the surface ------------------- ----------------------------------- Missoula, Montana, under act of congress she will m eet more worthy foes.
of March 3, 1879.
B ut they say: "Debate is a losing they’re blind as they can -be. Thus,
activity. Another debate • will make when a snowstorm blusters when it I
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1913.
really should be fine, these people
I the A. S. U. M. deficit too large.”
sprout their troubles and yowl for
W e lost $500 on football. Compar- |
N ext to Am erican T heater, on
.warmth and shine. They only see the
ing the num bers interested in foot- | snowflakes and curse the chisely wind;
Main Street.
Mine honor is my life; both grow
I ball and in debate the A. S. U. M. | to the brighter side of snow storm s
in one;
For a Good Meal We
can lose $200 on debate.
they’re absolutely blind. They c a n - .
Take honor from me, and my life
B ut they will not lose, th a t much. not calculate th a t a day of wind and
Excel
is done.
— Shakespeare.
M ontana’s cham pionships should be • sleet when you can’t go for a walk,
PRICES REASONABLE
m ade real championships, not titu lar and the bleacher club can’t meet, is
T ry our famous coffee. Open
ju st the day to study and get ahead
ones.
P O P U L A R E L E C T IO N OF
day and n ig h t
for spring when you’ll throw your
M ANAGERS.
Phil Kenny, Prop.
books away, and class bells never ring.
A D E B A T E PRIZE.
So ju st get down and grind and for
The fram ers of the new A. S. U. M.
get the snow -clad breeze, and for
constitution have overlooked the most
It is difficult to create interest in ju st one storm y day don’t forsake your
im portant article. They make no pro j
debate. T hat activity is not spectac B. V. D’s.
vision for th e election of m anagers of
ular. U nless a m an knows w hat it is
the various activities.
to debate he takes no interest in de
T H A T E L U S I V E PROM ISE.
The election of m anagers of activi bate. U nless he has experienced the
ties has caused a fight in the execu racy contentiousness of a clash on the
Misses E sther Birely and Grace S a
tive com m ittee each year. The m an platform he does not like debate.
ner and Jam es Brown, the "Zook” of
agerships have been the spoils of the
It takes as much nerve to “nail a canine fame, were deliriously ecstativictor. The victors have rarely used point” as it does to “buck the line.” fied this week when George Armitage,
THOMAS BUSHA
their discretion in dividing the spoils. The debater on the platform is alone. m anager of the A. S. U. M., handed
As a result many inefficient m anagers The result of the struggle depends each a large bundle. Several weeks i
Student Agent.
have been added to th e frats "roll of upon him. One slip of the tongue ago those three students won prizes
honor.” If th is system is continued m ay m ean defeat. His supporters a t the basket social given by the A. S. I
U. M. They won the prizes all right
a proverb will spring up here. "He
capnot come to his rescue if he is los —but as Mr. Arm itage explained to
who rides the rig h t roller gets the
ing. H is coach cannot take him from them the gifts had to be im ported
risky ride; the rest eat the dust.”
the struggle and put another m an in. from China. Owing to the recent
The lessons of the past ought to He is alone in his fight too often. If trouble about the tariff and the floods
teach us to elect our m anagers by he wins we share the victory with in Iowa, and the cyclone in San F ra n 
popular vote. W e have had ineffi him. If he loses we refuse to share cisco, and the death of the pet ele
phant of the Sultaness of Ichibenciency enough. A new plan for
his humiliation.
thornapolus, and the arriv al of the
choosing m anagers m ust be evolved.
The
debater
works
alone.
Few
|
carload of Holsteins from Billings, and
Suppose we put an article in the
new constitution providing th a t m an  hear him practice. He never appears j several other allied incidents and ac
Key West and Domestic
a g e rs 'b e chosen by the students at ! a t a “Singing on the Steps” to re- I cidents, the presents were late in a r 
riving.
Cigars, Pipes and To
larg e? W ould th a t prevent ineffi proaeh the student body for not fillThe prizes are described in detail I
ciency? Suppose each m an represented | ing the bleachers a t his practice. All I below:
bacco, Fine Candies
an activity instead of a fratern ity ? he asks is "full bleachers” when he
W ould th a t prevent
inefficiency? m eets the foe. M ontana gives her de
Suppose we had an executive com m it baters a big audience now. Why I
tee composed of a football m anager, a shouldn’t she?
basket ball m anager, a track m an I Mr. Aber says th a t a victory in de
ager, a rink m anager, the m anager of bate m eans as much to the U niver
the plays, the m anager of debate and' sity as a victory in athletics. Mr. j
oratory, - a president, a vice-president Aber knows more about the value of j
GOOD
and a secretary ? W ould th at p re victories th an any m an on the cam - I
THINGS
vent inefficiency?
pus. It is certain th a t a victory in
I t m ight not elim inate inefficiency intellectual com petition is as valuable j
TO EAT
entirely. I t is certain, however, th a t as a victory in physical competition. I
student activities would be given a I M ontana is giving debate her best
Grocers to the South
w iser and more conscientious adm in encouragem ent. She gives her forE n tra n ts for 440-yard dash, In te r - 1
Side
istration.
I ensic heroes audiences. She fur- class m eet — Hum phrey, W iedman, I
W hen we elect men to represent ac nishes invincible m aterial. B ut they Schroeder, Sutherlin, Stabern. L ast
tivities instead of student societies, j need one other encouragem ent—a de two m en ( ? ) training faithfully.
we are taking a step to reduce m ach bate prize.
M IS T A K E VS. M IS T A K E .
inations to a minimum. W e are ta k 
Few institutions give no prize to
ing a step tow ard higher efficiency.
th e ir, best individual debater. N u
H ere is a clipping taken from one
m erous prizes are offered to the of the country papers which are re 
H A IL T H E CH A M P IO N S.
team s and cham pions in the M ontana ceived on the campus:
“M i s s -------- is spending the vaca
If
M ontana's cham pionship in debate i Interscholastic Debate league.
tion week with friends a t the sta te
Our Specialty is
is not a real championship. I t is some public-spirited citizen or organ university, m aking her h e a d q u a rte rs!
FINE HAIR CUTTING
only titular. By a com parison of vic ization would offer a prize to the a t the fratern ity house.”—W ashington
Thompson & Marlenee
tories M ontana stands above W ash best individual debater in the U niver Daily.
ington S tate College, M ontana State sity, a potent stim ulus would be giv
Cor. Basem ent a t Nonpareil
College, W hitm an College, University en debate.
140 N orth Higgins Ave.
Prizes
are
offered
in
every
literary
of Oregon, University- of W ashing
•LITERALLY
SPEAKING
,
The orators have their
—
ton, Leland Stanford, Jr., University, activity.
Buckley prize. The literati have their
and the U niversity of California.
B ut th a t titu lar championship m eans Annie Lewis Joyce mem orial medal |
something. M ontana has had a hard and their B ennett prize.
W hy cannot the class of 1904 give its !
fight to create interest in debate. B e
Dentist
fore Coach G. M. P alm er came to prize to the -best individual debater in
Room 46 Higgins Blk., Missoula, M ont
1914?
P
erhaps
by
th
a
t
tim
e
some
M ontana the v arsity won a single de
Phone 1009.
bate out of eight.
Since he has m an will establish a perm anent prize.
been here she has won th ree out of
AN E X P L A N A T IO N .
“In the H eart of the Business D istrict”
four.
The victory over W. S. C. F riday
THE MISSOULA HOTEL
The Kaimin has been referring to
was the result of two years hard Dr. Thaddeus Bolton as head of the
Jam es A. W alsh, M anager
work. D ebate is becoming more pop departm ent of psychology and educa
MISSOULA,
MONT.
ular. More students appear -for the tion. By th a t statem ent it has in ti
try-outs. More townspeople and s tu  m ated th a t Dr. W. W. Kemp is only
HIS RELATIONS.
an instructor in the departm ent of
dents come to the debates.
A veteran debater praised th e in psychology and education.
Mr. Kemp is a full professor. He is
“Riding into the interior of Oregon
creased enthusiasm for debate. “Why
the state superintendent of public
I debated once before 17 people,” he a t the head of the classes in educa
tion. Mr. Bolton is a full professor.
instruction m et a little fellow by the
said. “Three tried out for a team
H e is a t the head of the classes in
roadside.
of three.”
psychology. Their ranks are co-ordi
“Hello, little man,” he saluted, “how
The debate F riday night proved th at nate.
a re your p ig s?”
M ontana m ust seek opponents of -bet The K aim in apologizes to Mr. Kemp
“Fine, sir,” the boy responded.
te r mettle. Old college men said th at for its mistake.
“How’s all your folks?”

Stye Mwklg Katmttt

THE HELLBOX

Henley, Eigeman
G rocers

Vienna Cafe

Florence Steam
Laundry

The Home Plate

Pool Room

Barber & Marshall

J

The

M e tr o p o le

A r r o w
Hatch
COLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIdHTS
OLASQOW 2% fat.
BELMONT 2H in.
MEDORA 254 In.
CHESTER 2 In.
2 for 25 ct». CIUETT. PEABODY&.CO., Makers

The Smoke House
Post Office News Stand
F, H, KNISLEY, Prop.
Masonic Tem pi*
Cigars, Tobaccos, Billiards, Pool,
Newspapers and Magazines
Periodicals and P ostcards......

Lowney’s Candies
Pipe repairing a specialty.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$400,000.00
A Savings D epartm ent in
Connection
F. S. L U S K .................P resident
F. H. ELM ORE . V ice-President
E. A. N E W L O N .............Cashier
NEW ELL GOUGH, Asst Cashier

LUCY & SONS
Complete House
a n d Office
Furnishings
Our Special
$1.00 Fountain Pen
Each one guaranteed—if not
satisfactory m ay be exchanged
or money refunded.

Self-fillers, $1.50

LISTER’S
114 E. Main SL

Missoula, Mont.

MISSOULA TRUST &
SAVINGS BANK
C A P IT A L ................... $200,000.00
S U R P L U S ..................
50,000.00
Officers
J. M. K eith . . . . President
S. J. Coffee . . . . Vice-Pres.
A. R. Jacobs . . . . Cashier
R. C. Glddlngs, Asst. Cashier
Three per cent In terest Paid on
Savings Deposits.

Dr. R. H. Nelson

THE
WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L .................... $200,000.00
S U R P L U S ...................
50.000.00
G. A W olf . . President
J. H. T. Ryman . Cashier

J. A. CAVANDER
GENERAL ELECTRIC
S U P P L IE 8
Construction and Repairs, F ix
tures, Bella, B atteries, etc.
Phones: Ind. 1602; Ball 528-Black
318 Higgins Avenue.
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CHAMBER GIVES
LAST RECITAL
“Bud,” the Checkerboard
Dog Appears on Stage
at Last Program.
The Chamber of Music gave its last
recital of the y ear in the Assembly
hall Sunday afternoon. ' A large
crowd heard the music.
These recitals have been popular
with all who like classical music. At
every
bi-weekly
program
m any
townspeople and students have heard
the pupils of H err Gustav Fischer
perform.
The last program w as one of the
b'est the cham ber has given. The vo
cal solos of Mrs. H arold High were
the most pleasing num bers on the
list.
The cham ber had an unexpected
perform er on its program Sunday.
"Bud,” the Sigm a Nu pup cam e on the
stage ju st as Mrs. High was finishing
one of her solos. He looked a t the
singer. He looked a t the crowd. He
spied one of his m asters in the au d i
ence. He walked to the front of the
platform and laughed. W hen the
song was over he walked off the
stage w ith Mrs. High sharing the a p 
plause with her.
The program was as follows:
(a ) F a r n i e n t e ................. ...... Cesar Cui
(b ) Scherzo (from Trio, Op. 72)....
B. Godard
F ischer Trio.
Vocal, “The W anderer” ....................
....................................... F ran z Schubert
Mrs. Harold High.
F antasie de Concert for violin and
piano ..............
Ripisky-K orsakow
P rofessor F ischer and Miss M ar
g a re t Fischer.
Vocal, ( a ) “My Jean ” .......McDowell),
(b ) “A M adrigal” ......... (C ham inade)
Mrs. H arold High.
Finale, from Trio, Op. 49 ...................
............ .........................
Mendelssohn
F ischer Trio.

SUPREMACY RESTS IN
THE BALANCE NOW.
(Continued From Page One)
in the in ter-d ep artm en t meet, b e a t
ing Craighead easily.. W hether he
can rep eat is a m a tte r of conjecture.
Craighead has been beating him in
daily practice. D ornblaser is a good
m an in the shot. If he is in any kind
of shape he should w in th is event
for th e Juniors. Sheedy, ’14, will
.^have no opposition in the pole vault.
The Freshm en' will probably win down
four points in th a t event. The low
hurdles will go to th e Freshm en,
while. Ronan of the Ju n io rs looks to
be the best m an in the high ones, a l
though D ehnert, ’16, is a good m an in
th a t event. He is a sure hurdler and
never falls.

JUDGE J. B. CLAYBERG
COMPLETES COURSE.
(Continued From Page One)
would certainly not send th eir sons to
eastern colleges. Our school is espe
cially valuable for the p ractical w ork
it offers. I know of only two other
law schools in the c o u n try -th a t give
work in practice court, and a t these
there are so many students th a t each
one seldom gets to try more th an one
case a year.
“H ere a t Montana,, however, prac
tice court work is given from the
first year, cases are tried every week,
and when the stu d en t graduates he
doesn’t feel lost when he enters a
court room w ith his first case.”
Judge Clayberg left fo r his home
in San Francisco last night.
VALE.

The w eather bureau change
D isturbs us, we confess.
For if we can’t have Moore,
We doubtless shall have less.
—New York Sun.

CANNON MAY REST
ON VARSITY CAMPUS

MONTANA WINS |
THIRD DEBATE

An old cannon will soon rest on the
cam pus if the plan of a few students Washingtonians Clearly Out
is carried to completion. The relic
pointed by Davis and
rested on the lawn of the old court
Watkins.
house before the new building was
constructed. The Daily Missoulian
tells the story of the cannon:
(Continued From Page One!
Rusted, and half-buried in dirt is
the old cannon th at used to decorate
m ust be given to Coach G. M. Palm er.
the county courthouse lawn. Today
it lies forgotten beside the fire hall, He worked hard and diligently with
a good m any hundred miles from two team s and they were both victo
Benicio arsenal, where it pointed se a rious. In two years he has put Mon
w ard like a w arning finger in those ta n a debating on an equal footing w ith
perilous days when the U nited S tates the biggest colleges of the northw est.
was torn with sectional strife and was Of the debate last F riday night Coach
living in fear of foreign invasion. It P alm er said: “It w as a fine debate
was am ong the last of the old civil and I enjoyed it. W e beat them both
w ar guns to be distributed as relics. in delivery and argum ent, although
Today all of the cannon th a t were the negative had poor delivery they
used in the civil w ar are held as pre had some m ighty good negative arg u 
cious possessions by various organi m ent.”
zations favored by the governm ent or
The W ashington debaters were by
have been melted.
no m eans dissatisfied with the deci
The old cannon w as given to the sion. L. B. Vincent said: “We were
city of M issoula several years ago and beaten fairly and squarely and I am
was placed on the courthouse lawn, j perfectly satisfied. We have had a
the city having no appropriate place good tim e in M issoula and you have
for it. There it rem ained until the j treated us fine. I am glad you take
new courthouse was built. T hen it so much in terest in debating.”
disappeared, to be discovered a few
The debate w as a t all tim es full of
days ago in a heap of rubbish beside interest and the audience followed it
the fire hall. The balls th at were closely.
piled beside the gun have gone fo r
W atkins spoke first for the affirm 
ever; ' perhaps they are being used ative. His argum ent was effective.
as shots by M issoula's young a th  He pictured first the conditions of the
letes.
laboring class, showing the privation
A t any ra te the old gun deserves a and poverty with which they were a f
better restin g place th an an empty flicted. H e quoted figures proving
lot between the fire hall and a saloon. th a t over half of the employes in the
I t has been suggested to th e city industries nam ed in the question were
council—and the suggestions have w orking for "starvation wages.” He
been received w ith some enthusiasm — then w ent on to show th a t the m in
th a t the gun m ight appropriately be imum w age w as the only rem edy for
placed on the U niversity campus. these evils, proving th a t strikes, c h a r
T hat seem s to be the best place for it. ity, etc., did not furnish a definite so
lution of the w age problem. A big
percentage of strikes failed abso
OLD YALE MAN SEES
lutely, he said.
in his m ain speech, showed
DEPARTMENT MEET. th Davis,
a t the minimum w age was p rac
ticable and th a t w here tried it had
proved successful.
The Rev. L aw rence A. W ilson of
The negative upheld the old sup
Helena, who filled the pulpit a t the
ply and dem and theory of wages,
F irst Congregational church in this
bringing in the im m igration question.
city April 13, was a spectator a t the
Vincent, the second speaker of the
inter-departm ent m eet Saturday.
negative, argued th a t the minimum
Mr. W ilson is a g raduate of Yale.
w age would not be successful be
W hile there he won his letter for his
cause it would not affect the unem 
work in the mile race and cross
ployed and because it would h u rt la 
country runs.
bor in general. B ut the affirm ative
He expressed him self as being
completejly refuted these
points,
pleased w ith the early season, show 
bringing in 25 authorities who fa 
ing of the varsity track squad.
vored the minimum w age plan. In
reb u ttal they showed up particularly
neither speaker lost a moment
MISSOULA TRACK MEN strong,
of his allotted tim e and when the
DEFEAT HAMILTON. last one had finished the negative’s
argum ent was left in shreds.
The m ain speeches of the debate
M issoula high school defeated H am  were 18 m inutes in length, and each
ilton high school in a track and field speaker had six m inutes for rebuttal.
This victory is the third consecum eet on M ontana field S aturday a f t
ernoon by a score of 80 to 37. M ur j five one M ontana has won over
phy an d D enny of M issoula divided I W ashington S tate College. L ast year
the individual honors. M urphy won R. J. Miller and H. S. Sewell won a
.the short dashes. Denny took firsts unanim ous decision over the W. S.
in the high jum p and the high h u r C. debaters a t Pullm an on the recall
dles. He won seconds in the shot put question. The year before th a t D. C.
and the discus hurl.
None of the W arren and M. S. Bullerdick, rep re
races were close. The sprints w ere senting M ontana, defeated a W. S. C.
won by yards. Jones of Missoula won team by a two to one decision.
Professor R. H. Jesse presided a t
the quarter easily. The relay race
was not run. The H am ilton school had the debate F riday night. The pro
no team. The M issoula q u artette ran gram consisted of selections by the
against time, m aking the half mile in U niversity orchestra and a vocal solo
1:44 2-5. This is less than 10 sec by Mrs. P. C. Phillips.
A fter the debate the visitors were
onds slower than the state record.
j entertained a t a banquet given a t the
Palace hotel. A dance in the gym 
nasium was also given in honor of
COACH WOULD HAVE
the occasion.
TRIANGULAR DEBATE. A rrangem ents for debating next
year have not yet been made. Coach
P alm er said th a t he would do noth
ing in regard to getting a schedule
(C ontinued from page one.)
I until the A. S'. U. M. had decided
Idaho reads: “We will be pleased to | w hat steps it would take tow ard proenter into a trian g u lar debate w ith I viding for debating. “T his year,” he
either the M ontana S tate College or ! said, “nothing definite was done unthe W ashington S tate College and the | til the m iddle of the year. The s tu 
U niversity of Montana. W e prefer dent com m ittee on debating failed to
th a t the th ird college be the W ash do its duty, leaving im portant corre
ington S tate College because the ex spondence unattended to. If the s tu 
pense to us would be much less. But, dents intend to handle this activity
as I explained to you before the de they will have to do it properly. O th
bates would have to be held some time erwise give me full authority to a r 
In December because our other de range a schedule for debates.”
bate contracts provide for as m any
Coach P alm er will p ut the whole
debates as we can handle in the sec m atter before the student body a t the
ond sem ester.”
earliest opportunity.

University
Girls

The M issoula L ight & W ater
Co. sells a

Utility Electric Iron
A com bination iron, curling
Iron heater an d m iniature stove.
It is a handy article for every
girl and woman.

For a Cup of

Good Coffee and
Quick Lunch
Go to

The Coffee Parlor

Owen Kelly
KEY

W E S T A N D D O M E S T IC
CIGARS.

Pool and Billiards
Pipes,

Tobacco

and

Cigarettes

Agents for JOHNSON'S SW EET
CHOCOLATES.
“ Meet Me at Kelly’s”

F irst

N ational Bank

Building.

Thomas F. Farley
Company
Reliable Grocers

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Art Goods and Picture
Frames

Simons Paint and
Paper House
312-314 Hlggina Avenue

___ ____ J

Missoula Nursery
Company
Carnations and Potted
Plants
105 East Cedar St.

Scandinavian American
State Bank
M ISS O U LA , M O N T A N A

General Banking
Business Transacted.
3 per cent Paid on Sav
ings Deposits.

| Green & Ellinghouse
Automobiles and Taxicabs
for All Occasions
Prom pt Touring Car Service a t
Reasonable Rates.
149 West

611 Woody St.

Front Street

Missoula, M ontana

Your patronage respectfully so
licited.

Pennants

Tel. 54

Selected line of all kinds of P en 

KODAK FINISHING AND
PICTURE FRAMES

McKAY STUDIO

nants.
They are priced low—
a t about half the usual price—
Come in and look them over.

Missoula Drug Co.

HIGGINS B L O C K

Drugists and Chemists .

The Fashion Club
Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
KENNETH

W O L F E , Student Agent

525 S. H iggins Avenue
Both Phoner

PRESIDENT INVITED
TO DELIVER ADDRESS.

H . H. Bateman
and Co.
Drugs, Books Stationery
See our engraved in itial s ta 
tionery
an d
correspondence
cards.

P resident C raighead w as recently
O rders for engraving solicited.
invited to m ake the address a t the cel
ebration of the ten th anniversary of
the S tate College for W omen a t D en
ton, Texas. He w as forced to de
cline on account of his work a t the
University.
M. NESBIT
He has also received an invitation
Agent for University Students.
to m ake an address a t the F ourth In 
ternational Congress of Hygiene. This Ten per cent discount to stu d en ts If
bills are settled before the 10th of
congress will m eet in Antw erp from
month.
A ugust 31 to Septem ber 7. P resident
Craighead does not know yet w hether
Bell P hone 415
he w ill be able to accept the In v ita Ind. Phone 1687.
tion.
THE ROYAL BAKERY

The Model Laundry

Genuine

TWO FACULTY WOMEN
TO JUDGE ORATORICAL

Home-Made Bread,
Candy, Crackers, Etc.

Cakes,

.531 South Higgins Avenue
Ail Orders Receive Prom pt AttentionMissoula, Montana.

George M iller

Miss G ertrude Buckhous, U niversity
librarian, and Miss .Eloise Knowles,
instructor in art, will go to Plains to 
The Barber
day, where they will act as judges of
| College Men’s H aircu ttin g and M as
the declam atory contest a t the high
saging. The best of attention.
school In the evening. The other
Under First Natl. Bank Bldg.
judge will be Mrs. McAllister of this
city.
The w inner of this contest will rep 
resent the P lains high school in the
annual declam atory contest, which
Artistic Photographing
will take place a t the U niversity In 
terscholastic week.
N E X T T O B R ID G E

Missoula Art Co.
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The Missoulian

KAPPA KAPPA G AMMA GIVES BRILLIAN T RECEPTION.

Offers specially attractive inducements to those
persons who are fastidious in their demands for
artistic work in printing. Student societies and
fraternities whose needs in the line of printing
are exacting will find in The Missoulian print
shop exactly what they require. The men who
make Missoulian printing are artists in their line;
to them printing is more than the mere sticking
of type and obtaining an impression from it. They
understand the real art of printing. This is why
Missoulian printing is pleasing to those who in
sist upon having fine work. To the student who
has individual needs in this direction The Missou
lian shop is inviting. Combined with the artstic
skill of its workmen, this shop prides itself upon
the care used in the selection of material. We
ask consideration when any printing work is proj
ected. We are sure that we can please you.

Missoulian Publishing Company
West Main Street, Missoula.

Standing left to right— Misses Irene Murray, Mildred Ingalls, Grace Mathewson, Ruth
Jeannette Clarke, Alice Mathewson, Lillian Scrogin and Helen McLeod. Seated, left to
Birdsall, Mary Ludden, Cecile Johnson, Grace Leary and Josephine Hunt.

The members of K appa Kappa Gam center of the dining table was a large
basket of jonquils and white daisies,
m a were hostesses Saturday afternoon
and stream ers of sm ilax stru n g from
a t a reception given a t the home of the yellow candle shades carried out
Mrs. Tylar Thompson. The many the color scheme of green and yellow.
In the reception rooms w hite roses
flowers used throughout the rooms and carnations were arranged w ith a r 
lent an atm osphere of spring. In the tistic effect. Music was furnished by

Cronk, Gladine Lewis,
right— Misses Frances

the V ictrola and by various members
of the fraternity. In the reception line
were Miss Ona Sloane, Mrs. Julius
Derge, Mrs. Shirley Thane, Miss Mil
dred Ingalls, Miss Gladine Lewis and
Mrs. David Mason. More than, 200
friends of K appa K appa Gamma
called during the afternoon.

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.
Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine,
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds of mill work
and box shooks.
A Specialty Being Made of Fruit Boxes.

good. One of the best things offered trestle, w here a picnic lunch was
After the debate in Assembly hall during the evening was an original spread, then continued their ride to Al”
Friday evening the team of de poem by Professor Ballentine of the berton, arriving there in tim e for sup
Ice Cream Sundaes and
baters from W ashington and the law school. The subject of the poem per. The p arty included Misses D un
judges of the contest were guests of was “Judge Clayberg,” and everyone can, Birely, H ardenburgh; Messrs.
Soda Fountain Drinks
honor a t a banquet held a t the Palace pronounced the poem and the subject a Wells, Owsley and Claude Molchoir.
A
Good,
Clean
Shop
hotel. A delicious dinner was served hit. The banquet throughout w as an
-------of all kinds.
and good after-d in n er talks . were enjoyable affair. The talks by P resi- | At Greenough Park,
Fancy
Meats
made. Professor G. F. Reynolds, head dent Craighead of the University, P ro- | A m ost enjoyable picnic was held
Fine Poultry
of the departm ent of English in the fessor Ballentine and C. L. F. Kellogg, Sunday afternoon in Greenough park,
U niversity, acted a s toastm aster. expressing confidence in and a bright I At 5 o’clock a picnic spread was
BOTH P H O N E S
Coach Thornton of the W ashington future for the University of M ontana enjoyed. The m em bers of the party
Bell 117
Ind. 431
debating team was first called upon law school, were especially good. were Misses Bernice Oldridge, Jo se
130-132 Higgins Avenue
and responded w ith a neat speech. Judge Clayberg in his talk said the phine Hunt, Grace M athewson and
R egarding the debate Mr. Thornton law school located here w as one of the M ary Ludden; Messrs. P aul Gervais,
said: “I w ish to compliment the three schools in the country which Clarence Fortois, H enry Tabor ahd
judges of th e contest tonight on their used practice work in connection w ith Lewis Hunt.
decision. The losing team has more to the regular course. He declared the
gain th an the winners, because in los system to toe a good one, and was Informal Dance.
Jeweler and Optician
A fter a visit to the "movies” a
ing its members learn something. We w atching the result w ith interest. The
are satisfied w ith the debate. W e .ju d g e said the work given in the local crowd of young people w ent to the
Repairing a Specialty
are good losers and we lost to a good school was of as a high standard as Sigm a Chi house, on Saturday even
114 E A S T MAIN S T R E E T
th a t given in any institution. Several ing and enjoyed an inform al evening Missoula,
team.”
M ontana
Judge E. C. Day, one of the judges of the students gave good talks con of dancing and music. Those present
of the contest, w as called upon to r e  cerning the law school. A resolution were Misses Bernice Oldridge, M ary
spond to the toast, "The State.” The was passed stating th a t a banquet I Ludden, Grace M athewson and Mildred We have ju st received a new line of
A good place to have
judge expressed himself as pleased should be held in commemoration of I Ingalls; Messrs. Paul Gervais, Lewis
w ith the showing m ade toy th e univer the founding of the law school in the Hunt, A rthur Bishop and William F e r
your
Cleaning and Presssity in the debate. He said th a t de U niversity of M ontana.
Professor guson.
done.
bate was an activity th a t should re  W hitlock acted as toastm aster of the
A. S. U. M. Dance.
ceive more attention from the s tu  evening.
224 N. Higgins Ave.
A fter the debate on F riday night one
dents, as it is a fine training, and
of the regular A. S. U. M. dances was
while not spectacular is a g reat fac Long Hike.
On Sunday afternoon, Irene Murray, held in the gym nasium . The victory
tor in a college education.
The to astm aster referred to P ro - I F rances Birdsall, Harold L ansing and over the W ashington team, splendid
fessor W illiam M. Aber as “The Typi Norm an S treit took a long w alk up m usic and a good floor, p ut everyone
cal Student”—a m an interested in ev Miller creek. W hen they returned in in ju st the right mood to thoroughly
ery activity entered into by th e u ni the evening a delightful hot supper enjoy the dance.
versity students. Professor Aber said was enjoyed a t t h e " home of Miss
in th e course of his rem arks: "An in  M urray.
O. J. BERRY MANAGES
tellectual victory like this one m eans
more to the university than a victory A t the McLeod Ranch.
BIG SAPPHIRE MINEr
W alter and Helen McLeod were
on th e football field.”
R. A. O’H ara of Ham ilton, a judge host and hostess Sunday at a m ost en
of the debate, declared he w as sure joyable m otor party. The p arty mo
O. J. Berry, '08, was a visitor on
th a t the men from Pullm an would tored up to the McLeod ranch in the the cam pus last week. Berry is now
P resident Craighead has been ill vs. Mills, et ah, which cam e up for
adm it the M ontana m ettle was good. afternoon, returning in the evening to m anager of the Basin M ining and
H. S. Davis, leader of the M ontana the McLeod home, where a hot sup Milling company’s mine, near Philips- since his return from the m eeting of j hearing in the suprem e court. The
case is a local one and th e outcome
team; L. B. Vincent, leader, of the per was served a t a prettily appoint burg. The mine is about 30 miles the Inland Em pire T eachers’ associa
is being aw aited with interest." He
W ashington S tate college team; M. ed table. Those seated a t the table from Philipsburg. D uring its best tion a t Spokane. An attack of sci returned on S unday night.
Fitzgerald, a judge, and Coach Palm er were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McLeod, days it was one of the heaviest gold atica has kept him a t his home since
S tu a rt Nicholson, ’14, is a guest a t
of Montana, all gave interesting talks j Misses Jeanette Clark, Lillian Scrog- I producing m ines in the Philipsburg
Monday. He will perhaps be able to the Sigma Nu house. He is working
on the team 's debating in general and | in and Helen McLeod; Messrs. Greg- district,
the high standard of the contest held ory, Powell and W alter McLeod.
He is also m anager of the sap come to his office a t the U niversity in the general store of Nicholson &
Sons Co., in a sm all town n ear Big
last night. Mrs. G. F. Reynolds gave
phire mine of the Am erican Gem com today.
Miss Stew art, dean of women,, is Timber.
a reading in h er entertaining style. At Dinner.
pany. E xtensive work is being done
Miss E va Coffee was hostess Sunday a t both properties. B erry says the expected to return from the eastern I Professor Charles M. Neff returned
All in all the function was most ena t a delightful dinner party. The sapphire m ine is producing m any p a rt of the state today. She ad  Sunday from the northern p art of the
guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Whitlock, gems of the highest qualities. W ith dressed the .Women’s Clubs of the I state. Mr. Neff inspected th e high
Law Students Banquet.
The first annual banquet of the law | Miss Gladine Lewis and Mr. M ustaine fu rth er development B erry says the Yellowstone valley in Billings Mon schools in the northern section.
George Arm itage and Paul Bischoff
students in the university was held enjoyed an auto trip after dinner.
claim s will become one of the best in day. F or the p ast few days she has
went to L othrop Saturday to get a
been inspecting high schools.
W ednesday evening a t the Palace ho
the country.
Professor A. N. W hitlock went to j pair of saddle horses. They returnedtel. Judge J- B. Clayberg, head of the Motor Trip.
One of the m any parties of young
law school, w as the guest of honor a t
“B ureau of P rinting” for the. finer H elena Saturday in the interests of Sunday.
the law firm of Hall, P arsons and
Alice Mathewson, ’13, spent the
the evening. The feast was sum ptu people who enjoyed a day’s outing on kind of printing. Union block,
W hitlock to argue the case of Daly ] week end a t her home in Anaconda.
ous and the after-d in n er talks were Sunday, m otored first up to M arent the customer.
Banquet for Debaters.

Union Market

Nonpareil
Confectionery

J. D. Rowland

The Butte
Gleaners

Stall and Dean Sporting
Goods

HEIMBACH’S

f a

m

.
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ROWE KIDS ARE
ROSENBAUM’S
HOUSE IT W AS BOTH RUNNERS

As Tke

Answerer of Telephone Phil and Wilcox, Jr., Run
Quarter Without “Chew
Nearly Gets Manager
ing Tongues.”
Into Trouble.
The A m erican Giants, a colored b ase
ball team from New York, failed to get
a gam e w ith the U niversity team , as
they expected when they stopped off
here last W ednesday.
Thie Daily M issoulian tells the story
as follows: "Several weeks ago some
high official of th e N orthern Pacific
railroad sen t word to the local agent
th at the A m erican Giants, a colored
baseball team from Chicago, would
travel over the N orthern Pacific lines
if they could arran g e a few gam es a t
way stations, and urged the Missoula
m an to schedule a gam e w ith some
local team. The agent tried M anager
Blankenship and was turned down. He
tried to organize a railroad team and
failed. A t last he thought of the U ni
versity team an d called the college of
fice over th e phone. Some student
answered and when the agent told his
story, said th a t he w as m anager of
the U niversity team and would be glad
to schedule a game. . The A m erican
G iants were so informed and bought
tickets over the N orthern Pacific. They
reached here W ednesday m orning.
Ju s t before th eir train arrived the
ticket agent called the U niversity
again and asked the m ysterious gen
tlem an w ith whom he had conversed
^b e fo re to have a delegation a t th e s ta 
tion to m eet the baseball negroes.
The unknown m an agreed. W hen the
train pulled in no one was a t the
train to m eet th e players. Again
th e m anager called th e U niver
sity. This tim e he found the real
m anager. P a t M cCarthy denied h av 
ing arranged the game. ‘W e wouldn’t
play th a t team ,’ he said. ‘They beat
the league team s in Seattle, Tacom a
and Portland. W hat chance would we
have? I w asn’t told of a gam e and I
can’t get a team together now.’ The
game was called' off. All day long
indignant coons w andered through the
city, looking for the U niversity b ase
ball m anager. Y esterday a colored
m an came to th e door of the f ra te r
nity house where M cCarthy lives. P a t
himself w ent to th e door. ‘Does P a t
M cCarthy live h ere?’ asked the visitor.
‘This is Rosenbaum ’s house,’ said Mc
Carthy. ‘There are no Irish on this
street a t all.’ ”

*

“Speed up, Phil, grab your tongue
with your teeth and sprint,” yelled a
bunch of v arsity track sters to 7-yearold P hilip Rowe as he sprinted down
the stretch in the q u arter a t the heels
of W arren Wilcox, Jr., one afternoon
last week.
If P h il-an d W arren enter the U ni
versity when they are old enough,
some records will fall. Every night
the two kids are on the track in their
suits going through their stunts.
Sometimes they come alone and bring
“Tommy Thorpe,” P hil’s 2-year-old
brother. Tommy is no slouch of an
athlete himself. He ran a quarter,
too. He didn’t have to bite his tongue
to do it either.
“We are going to have a real m eet
some S at urday, too,” said Phil, his
7-year-olt chest expanded visibly u n 
der his jersey, as he m ade th a t s ta te 
m ent. “I ain’t m uch good on the
sprints,” said Phil. “I’m a distance I
man. B ut I’ll run these kids a q u a r
te r ju st for fun.”
P hil and W arren led th e gang I
throughout the race. A t the 220 m ark
a kid w ith a red and black striped
bathing su it challenged the leaders. He
fell behind. P hil and W arren fought
it out down the stretch. W arren had
the edge and won.
The little hum an lady bug w as an
easy third.
“W here did you get th a t track
s u it?” he w as asked.
“Ah, it’s my m a’s,” he gasped.
“Your m a’s, your m a’s, why—”
“Yes, it got too sm all for her. And
th a t ain’t all of it either. My sis
ter, she got the shoit. I t’s a dandy,
too.”
AN

Every afternoon, w eather p erm it
ting, C aptain Kelly of th e v arsity ball
team, p uts his m en through an hour’s
hard practice. All last week was ta k 
en in perfecting signal work. The
outlook for th e team is indeed bright.
C aptain K elly says: “We don’t ex
pect to do m uch the first year. We
will play all th e gam es we can with
outside team s, and possibly one' with
the M issoula champions. We' will
wind up th e season w ith a victory
over M. S. C.”
The proposed foot race between
F red Carmen, the Union association
“whizz” and Brown, th e U niversity
boy, is as fa r off as ever. It looks as
if both are ru n n in g the opposite di
rections.
>•
“Webb” Jones, th e crack 440-yard
I ru n n er of the M issoula high is one of
^ th e best runners seen on the track this

R lses

and your college associates note tke
part you play in tke Drama of Life,
can anytkmg ke of greater importance
tkan tke wearing of apparel tkat
proclaims your individuality?
If you 11 make it a point to always

TA^ear Custom-Tailored Clothes
CP’
<5>' ,

(tke greatest pre-requisite in playing
tke part of a gentlemen) you 11
appear to equal advantage w itk tke
leaders o f ev er y d a y and social
college life.
O ur prices are fair.

Barneys’ Fashion Shop'
MUi|iiiniuiiinimnl

Headquarters for University Students
w ill sliow you tke convincing features of our made-tomeasure clotkes and send us your measure.

Largest tailors in tke world of
GOOD made - to - order clotkes
C k ic a g o , U . S . A .

P r ic e B u ild mg

ffifl

ir~ y j

’Tw as a student of n atu re o’er hill
and down dale,
And of all of her signs a close
checker,
W ho said when they asked him:
“W hy did the quail q u ail?”
“Because the woodpecker wo'uld
peck her.”
—C hristian Science Monitor.

year. Besides being a good runner he
is a fine fellow and is known am ong
track sters as a “good sport.” His
win of the q u arter was signal for
m ost applause accorded any contest
a n t in the F reshm an-Scholastic meet.

J

2 2 2 North Higgins Avenue, Missoula;

EXPERT.

Smoke From the Cinders

T hat the relay race is fa st becoming
the featu re of track m eets in this
sta te was proven once more W ednes
day, April 16, when th e Missoula In 
terscholastic relay cham pions m et the
Freshm an four. A t no tim e were the
contestan ts more th a n 5 feet apart.
The first ru n n er for the. Freshm en
gained this much and the scholastics
gradually cut th is down to one foot
when Jones and Brown fought it out,
the freshm an winning. The rooting
and cheering in the stands during this
race w as fa r m ore noticeable th an in
any other event, which goes to show
th a t the en thusiasts thoroughly enjoy
the relay races.
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P ennsylvania’s relay races will this ]| B. Thomas, ’13, of Princeton, the in- I of 77 gam es has already been a r 
year echpse even the great record of tercollegiate sp rin t champion; W right ranged for a season opening Ju ly 15.
Singing on the steps is one of the
last year. S eventy-three colleges and of D artm outh, the w orld-record holder I The gam es will be played a t A m er
m any things which is boosting the
one hundred and ninety-eight schools in the pole vault; are but a few of | ican or N ational league parks during
varsity to a successful tra c k season.
have entered for these classic con the great athletes who will be on | the absence of the m ajor league clubs,
Yell L eader F orbes a t la st is lining tests. These team s em brace practi F ranklin field April 26.
and it is planned to have th e players
the rooters up properly and if he only cally all the college and school a th 
paid a salary in addition to th eir ho
realizes the benefit he is bestowing letic talen t east of the Rocky m oun
Outdoor athletics a t the Oregon tel and travel expenses.
upon the squad he will double his en tains. The college relay cham pion A gricultural college received an im - I A percentage of the gate receipts
ergies. T his goes for the students ships of A m erica have attracted all petus when it was learned today th a t will be set aside to establish a fund
also.
the team s th a t would have a chance “Dad” Moulton, veteran tra in e r of I to endow scholarships a t universities
in these highclass events, while the track and field athletics a t S tanford and colleges. All the contests are to
In a frantic endeavor to take off special events will have intercollegiate university, had signed a con tract and I be under the jurisdiction of th e n a 
weight, Schroeder takes 12 fa st laps cham pions and record-holders, or would arrive in Corvallis April 27 to tional commission.
every night, and does it well bundled both, from the east and west. In the train the Aggies. Moulton will take
up. If this fellow train s as hard all above tria ls of skill, strength and charge of the track team w hich will
A new coaching system which will
season as he has the la st few days speed, H arvard, Yale, Princeton, Co represent O. A. C. in the conference be used th is spring a t the U niversity
he will be the hardest m an of the lumbia, D artm outh, Syracuse, Brown, m eet a t W alla W alla and the dual of Chicago in the absence of D irector
present crop to beat.
Mass. Inst, of Tech., W esleyan, M ich m eets w ith W illam ette university, Stagg was announced a few days ago.
igan, Missouri, Illinois, Chicago, Notre Oregon university and M ultnomah Coach P age has had charge of p racti
cally all of the w ork since D ireotor
W ith W iedman, Schroeder, Cameron Dame, N orthw estern, Ohio State, Col club.
Stagg left for Palm Beach last fall,
and H um phrey in the quarter, those gate and Brigham Young U niversity
who come to see the inter-class meet of U tah have entered their best men.
George Huff, athletic director of and he will be in control during Mr.
should see one of the closest and best T his assures perform ances of the Illinois university, w orking in co n  S tagg’s absence in Colorado.
T here will be six coaches to take
races of the year. All are fast m en | highest class. New records are looked junction w ith P resident Ban Johnson
and should ru n close to 52 seconds.' i for in all the relay championships, of the A m erican league and H ugh F u l care of th e freshm an and v arsity
w hile the sam e m ay be said of several lerton of Chicago, plans to m ake a re  track and baseball team s. Coach
Coach M ustaine will go to V ictor of the special events. Such athletes volt against am ateur baseball as p rac Page, W. P hillips Comstock and Dr.
W. J. Monilaw will coach the track
S aturday to act as an official in the ! as Craig of' Michigan, R ichards of tised a t present by college men.
Ravalli County H igh School meet, to U tah, the Olympic high-jum p cham 
The plan is to form a college league j squads.
be held there on th a t day.
pion;
Burdick, the intercollegiate of 8, or possibly 10 clubs, m ade up of
A BRAW SUN SET.
high-jum p champion; Wendell, of undergraduate players from various |
E arl Dowd, th e little sprinter, is W esleyan, the intercollegiate hurdle A m erican colleges. The m anagers of j
K nicker—Is he a Scotchm an?
back on the cinders a fter a short ill champion; Nicholson of Missouri, the these team s will have had experience
ness. Dowd will undoubtedly m ake hurdle and high-jum p champion of as m anagers or coaches of college
Bocker—Yes, he can’t understand
one of the best all-around track men the W estern Conference association; I teams. The president of the league why sunsets weren’t m ade plaids.
—New York Sun.
the V arsity has had.
Lippincott, P enn’s g reat sprinter; R . ! will be George Huff, and a schedule *

WINNER GETS
INTO FINALS
Missoula or Gallatin to Meet
Forsyth for Debate
Championship.
|

V O U can’t be much unless you see
1 much. And you can’t see much un
less you make it a matter of business
to do so.

ra^k
iS vS ofliej
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For houng Men

designed along lines which will gain your
spontaneous approval await inspection.
See them and you’ll not care to
see much else, for a time at least

M >ggoula[pllmantile
CO-ED PARADE STUNT WILL
EQUAL LIFE’S AWFUL NUMBER

The Missoula County High School
debate team will meet the Gallatin
County High school trio Thursday
evening in the Assembly room of the
local high school to decide which
team shall meet F orsyth in the. final
debate to be held a t the University
during Interscholastic week.
The
w inner of this debate will win the
cham pionship of the w estern and
southern districts.
Ownership of Telegraph.

The question to be debated is: |
“Resolved, T hat th e U nited S tates j
governm ent should own and operate |
the telegraph.” The Missoula te a m !
debated th is question w ith the B utte
high school and won from them. She
is thereby entitled to debate G allatin i
county to decide which team shall en
te r the final debate for the sta te j
championship.
By process of elim ination F orsyth
high school has won the cham pion- |
ship of the eastern and northern dis
tricts. She defeated the Billings team
last week and is now in line for the ]
sta te cham pionship. The m em bers of I
the F orsyth team are L iebert Crum
Bernice W ise and Ida Fenton.
M issoula held the sta te cham pion
ship in 1908, F orsyth in 1910 and i
1911, and Gallatin won it last year.
The debate between M issoula and
G allatin prom ises to be a lively one,
for each is desirous of entering the
final debate w ith F orsyth during in- i
terscholastic week.
The University Prizes.

R. COLLEGE MAN—
n o tice o u r special
C ollege and H igh

■

School window Saturday—then come
in and devote ten minutes of your
time to our snappy exhibit of

THEtSYSTEM
(£ loi/ies /o r <^ /ourigr G en tlem en
CJ Our desire to please you and
make a friend of you has induced us

to search the country for styles and fabrics
which will be in keeping with your student
days.

The U niversity of M ontana offers
several prizes to the w inner of the
final contest. She gives a souvenir
cup to the high school winning the
final contest. T his cup is held for a
year and then goes to the team w in
ning the next final debate. Any team
winning it twice in succession o r :
three tim es becomes perm anent own
er of the trophy. S enator J. M. Dix
on also gives an individual prize, a
gold medal, to the best debater a t the
final contest.
Mrs. M ary Curtis
Knowles, in memory of Judge H iram
Knowles, gives a set of books to each
of the debaters of the winning team.
The U niversity offers a special prize
this year. To every school winning,
before April 1, a "University of Mon
ta n a Interscholastic debate,” she of
fers a debate pennant. Besides this
there are special m edals given to |
members of w inning team s.
These high school debates are held
under the auspices of the M ontana
High School D ebating league. This |
league was organized a t the U niver- I
sity in 1905. Professor J. S. Snoddy
was the first president. The first de
An extem poraneous speaking con Mr. Underwood have been asked to
bate was held between Carbon and
Columbus high schools, but the first test will be held this y ear in connec subm it the questions. These are ex
series of debates did not begin until tion w ith the regular sta te oratorical pected to be broad and varied, taking
in m any of the more im portant social
1906-07. T w enty-tw o high schools
contest. The two contests will be and economic questions of the day.
now enter the contests.
staged a t the Norm al College in Dil
Quite a num ber of students have
lon, May 2. A plan for an extem po signified a desire to try out and much
PRESIDENT MAKES HIT |raneous speaking contest between the interest is being shown.
several institutions of higher educa
AT SPOKANE BANQUET. tion in the sta te w as form ulated two P rin ters of the quality class, 137
years ago a t the m eeting of the S tate E. Main street. Phones 645.
Oratorical association in Bozeman, j
r
P resident Craighead and Dr. W. W. Through some m isunderstanding a
Kemp, professor of education, r e  contest was not held last year. This “JIMMY” BROWN WINS
turned Sunday night from the m eet year it will be held in Dillon a t the
TROPHY BY PROWESS.
ing of the Inland Em pire Teachers’ S tate Norm al school on Friday, May
association a t Spokane. Mr. Kemp 2. The person chosen to take p art in
w as made a m em ber of the executive this contest will serve as altern ate in
Jam es Brown won the trophy o f
the oratorical contest.
com m ittee of the association.
The speakers will draw for subjects fered by the freshm en girls to the
P resident Craighead m et several
teachers from the w estern sta te s who several hours before the contest is to freshm an winning the m ost points in
expect to enter the sum m er school of take place and will be given full use the dual m eet w ith the high school.
of the library. The contestants will "Gee, it’s dandy,” said “Jim m y.”
the U niversity in June.
P resident Craighead spoke a t the be allowed eight m inutes to give th eir “P re ttie st thing you ever saw. I t’s a
Schoolm asters’ banquet F riday night. argum ent. They will be judged upon little white blanket w ith a g reat big
white ’16 in th e center. Around th eDavid Lever, m anaging editor of the delivery and argum ent.
A prelim inary contest to select a edge is a w hite border. I t’s swell—
Inter-M ountain Educator, says th a t
the U niversity’s president made a de representative for the U niversity will all hand w ork and—well, everything.”
be held W ednesday evening, April 30, “Jim m y” paused as breathless as if
cided impressipn.
T eachers from Montana, W ashing in Assembly hall. All those who wish he had ju st broke the tape on the
ton, Idaho and Oregon were present to enter this prelim inary contest will hundred dash.
Brown won four firsts in the meet.
call a t the office of the reg istrar at
a t the meeting.
4 o’clock and and draw for their
See the “Know-How” P rin ters—you
The printing th a t comes from t h e ;questions. A com m ittee from the fac
Bureau has the class to it th a t p leases' ulty, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Phillips and know.

^ The L System Clothes are your

kind of clothes; see them during this

special display week— the next time you pass
by. Hats and haberdashery in keeping with
the clothes— the kind you like.

IN T H E

C A R N IV A L

PARAD E.

E. P a t Kelly, m anager of the c a r I m ake it a paying proposition, but if
nival, when asked about his show, you wish to know w hat I am to have
there you m ust come and find out
said: “Of course, it will be better
J yourself. If you really wish to help
than last year. The m enagerie will be
us out come and bring your friends.”
twice as large and we will have m any
Parade Through City.
more shows.’’
: Mr. Kelly is to ask th e student
U nless the proposed change of date
body if it desires to change the date carries, .the carnival will be held F riof the carnival from May 2 to some | day, May 2. The parade will leave
tim e during the Interscholastic track the U niversity cam pus early in the
meet. Some of the students have ex afternoon and tour the city.
pressed a desire to have the parade
Dr. Luke H unt of canine poison
during Interscholastic week. If this squad fame, is talking of resurrecting
plan carries a few changes will be the Moonlight Bay Marine band. If
necessary, b u t Mr. Kelly is hopeful he succeeds they will appear as the
of m aking satisfactory arrangem ents. finest “rube” band in captivity. Jim 
my Brown prom ises to have the
No Folk Dances.
There will be no folk dances this Freshm an class track team out in
year. The evening will sta rt off with uniform, with P rofessor W hitlock as
the winding of the May pole and the mascot.
The assignm ents for space in the
crowning of the May queen. Then
the crowd will go to the gymnasium. gym nasium are not quite complete as
The booths are to be m arvels of in  ! not all of the classes have asked for
ventive genius and of creative abil their rooms.
ity. Mr. Kelly solemnly sw ears th at
Rival of “Awful Number.”
plans for absolutely unheard of stunts
The real event of the parade prom 
are progressing rapidly.
ises to be th e stu n t now being p re 
Each class and each fratern ity has pared by the Craig hall girls. They
been asked to have som ething in both preserve stric t secrecy as to the n a 
the parade and in the show in the ture of the affair, b u t everyone says
evening. Outside of this many in  it will surely be a hair-raiser. Some
terested students are to p ut on novel thing to com pare w ith the awful num 
“doings.”
ber of “Life,” they say.
However, Mr. Kelly says the big
money m aker is to be the dance in
NO T IM E O F F FO R T H E M .
the gymnasium. W hen asked for p a r
ticulars Mr. Kelly shut his m outh
“Talk about your long hours, I
w ith a snap and his jaw presented a know a couple of hands in a factory
rath er pugnacious appearance as he th at never stop day or night all the
said: “Now I have nothing to say year round.”
about this carnival before hand. After
“Impossible! W here?”
it is over people m ay discuss things
“On the factory clock.”—Denver
all they wish, b ut I have nothing to Times.
say now. I will work as hard as 1
can and will m ake every effort to
The Bureau of P rinting, 137 B. Main
m ake the carnival go well and to street. Both phones, 645.

B&A

VARSITY TO BE REPRESENTED
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING
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